How We Do KC

Get your grub on
The most important thing first, let’s start with the amazing food and drink options!
✓ Corvino Supper Club
✓ Brewery Emperial
✓ Westport Flea Market (amazing burgers!)
✓ Bo Ling’s Chinese
✓ Lulu’s Thai
✓ La Bodega
✓ Gram & Dun
✓ Blue Koi Noodles & Dumplings
✓ Jerusalem Café
✓ The Peanut
✓ EJ’s Urban Eatery (for a taste of the south)
✓ Grinder’s Pizza (and live music/concerts!)
✓ KC Taco Company

Wanna know More?
✓ Follow kcllocaleats on insta
✓ visitkc.com

Made in KC
Don’t miss these local businesses
✓ Made in KC
✓ Charlie Hustle
✓ Yoli Tortilleria
✓ Ruby Jean’s Juicery
✓ Boulevard Brewing Co.
✓ Raygun Clothing
✓ City Market and Overland Park Farmer’s Markets
✓ Wild Way Coffee (warehouse and camper)
✓ The Rieger (original and new distillery location!)
✓ Ibis Bakery and Messenger Café
✓ The Roasterie (tour and café)
✓ Hallmark

Oh the Places to Go
Areas of town to visit: West Bottoms, Crossroads, Plaza, North KC, Westport, River Market, 18th and Vine
✓ Catch a game at the ‘K’, Arrowhead or Children’s Mercy Park
✓ Visit the Negro Leagues Baseball Museum and American Jazz Museum
✓ Union Station, Science City
✓ Catch a concert or show at the Kauffman Center
✓ Ride the KC Streetcar
✓ Get your art on at Nelson Atkins
✓ Shopping in the Plaza
✓ Listen to some Jazz at Phoenix Jazz Club, Green Lady Lounge, or in the 18th & Vine district
✓ Kansas City Zoo
✓ National WWI Museum and Memorial (only one in the U.S!)
✓ Truman Library and Museum
✓ Attend First Friday in the Crossroads
✓ Bring your dog and eat at Bar K
✓ Find hidden treasure at the Steamboat Arabia Museum

BBQ
This one deserves a space all on its own. No topic besides sports brings more passion in KC which means you need to try them all for the full experience!
✓ Joe’s Kansas City (famous gas station location)
✓ B.B.’s Lawnside
✓ Arthur Bryant’s
✓ Q39
✓ Jack Stack
✓ L.C.S
✓ Gates

Mafia Style
KC’s mafia ties run deep and speakeasies were hoppin’ in the prohibition era.
✓ Take a prohibition tour w/ Taste of KC Food Tours and learn why KC was called the “Paris of the Plains”
✓ Visit and tour Tom’s Town Distillery
✓ Speakeasies to visit – Manifesto, Swordfish Tom’s, P.S.
Never Bark Alone – KC Chapter

Follow Us
✓ Facebook - UGA KC Alumni Association /
✓ Email - ugakcalumni@gmail.com
✓ Alumni Website Chapter Link - Kansas City Chapter

Chapter Leaders
✓ Dawn Beck, BBA ’02 – Co-President
✓ Lindsey McFetridge, BBA ’05 – Co-President

Game Watching Party Info
**Look for Facebook events and emails for details**
✓ Bar K (Restaurant, Bar and Dog Park)
  501 Berkley Parkway, Kansas City, MO 64120
  https://www.barkdogbar.com/
✓ Chicken N’ Pickle (SEC-friendly hangout)
  1761 Burlington Street, North Kansas City, MO 64116
  https://chickennpickle.com/kc/
**Also the site of the annual SEC Block Party before football season**